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Gabriel Blondet - Easier
Tom: Eb

 (forma dos acordes no tom de B )
Capostraste na 4ª casa

                G                            Am
Hey pretty lady, your moves they drive me crazy
             C                          G
You know I'��m always trying to be your type
           G                            Am
Don't know why it's hard to, get up and walk down to you
                C                       G
Tell you you'��re beautiful I just can'��t lie

                G Am
You make me say ooh
       C
I know, you know, we both know

                  G                 Am
That it could be easier, easier to love you
                   C
If you just let me show you girl, no one'��s above you
                   G                        Am
Don'��t care what anybody says, we'll make it happen
                    C
Just need a little time and I promise you, baby
           Am             C
One more day to know you better
        Am       C                     G
And I know for sure, that it could be easier

 Am C                  G
Ah,  yeah it could be easier
 Am C
Ah, whoa

    G                         Am
You keep on falling for those guys they don'��t know
       C                      G
How to make you feel like a queen
             G                         Am
Cause you'��re so damn fine, yeah you're one of a kind
       C                      G
Smiling back at me, can't remember how to speak

                G Am
You make me say ooh
       C

I know, you know, we both know

                  G                 Am
That it could be easier, easier to love you
                   C
If you just let me show you girl, no one'��s above you
                   G                        Am
Don'��t care what anybody says, we'll make it happen
                    C
Just need a little time and I promise you, baby
           Am             C
One more day to know you better
        Am       C                     G
And I know for sure, that it could be easier

 Am C                  G
Ah,  yeah it could be easier
 Am C
Ah, whoa

  G
A couple thousand ways we could
Am
Hold each other like we should
     C
Come closer now baby, one kiss and you'��ll save me
    G
The stars are lighting up for us
      Am
Don't think about it way too much
     C
Just follow my lead, I'll make you believe

          Am               C
One more day to know you better
       Am       C
And I know for sure
                   G
That it could be easier
                        Am
It could be you and me girl
         C
It don't have to be so complicated (yeah)
              G
It could be easier
                        Am
It could be you and me girl
                          C
It could be you and me forever (if you leave with me)
              G
It could be easier
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